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choice nmay resuit in as good a selec-
tion as can possibly be macle.

One more word ta the wise! It
niay be thoughit a littie premiature ta
begin ta talk football; but advice on
that subject cames neyer too soon.
I t was by rising early that we man-
agyed ta catch the coveteci wormi in
the past, and it is by starting in tinie
that we intend ta retain any advan-
tages we have happened ta win.
The dry patches of Zground that
have already appeared, renlind us
that it is approaching spring, and
draw aur attention ta the custamary
sprmng practices. The advisability of
jlaying football, consîdered physic-
ally andi otherwise, would certainly
afforci a large field for favorable dis-
cussion, but aur present intention is
sinmply ta recail ta mmnid the position
Ottawa College hiolds in the football
world, and ta encourage alta do
their utmiost ta uphold ber proud re-
putation as the miost famous ex-
panent of scientific: Rugby that
Canada lias ever produced. The
enthusiasm- clisplayecl by the students
last fal, shows that they need no
lectures ta imprave their loyalty ta
the Garnet an-id Grey, but it may nat
be thoughit inacivisable ta reminci
them that, for the future, assisLance
ma-y be given in a mare tangible
manner than by vociferous applause;
wye niean by active co-operatian in
the football practices. Next season
several impIortant memibers of the
club wvill be absent. This yearly
loss of players bias always been a
scriaus obstacle for the team, but an
obstacle which neyer bas been,-
and it is very ]ikely neyer will be-
altogether insurmountable. Now,
ini obviatingr the disadvantage , the
genCleral benefits produced by aur
.sprinig practices can not be over-
estimated. Irn fact, if College year
;tfter year bas been able ta, develop
six and even ten new players, and

stili reniain champions of the Do-
iniion, this is cè'rtainly attributable

more ta the resuits of the practices
than ta, any other cause. Hence we
request, we beg, of ail the students,
who are physically capable, ta colleet
their football appurtenances so, as ta
be reacly to, start active practice as
soofl as circurnstances will allow.
Despair of being able ta obtain a
place on the first fifteen, shoulci pre-
vent no one fromi playing. We have
other teams of enviable reputations.
Besides football is a gamie it takes
time ta, learn, andi if you Cannot sat-
isfy your awn ambitions by becoming
anc of the champions inside a year,
by persistent practice yoii may have
the pleasure of satîsfying a require-
ment of the club, by fillingy a deep
vacancy in three or even five years
fromn naw. 1Be up then, anci doing!
Encourage your coaches, and assist
the teami.

UL ULA 7-US.
Said D to P
What did you see

At the picture show last riight?
Sai P to D
Quite affably

1 saw a vêry pretty sight.
Said D to P
This I did sce

Twvo faces that lhad four
Said P to D
In jollity

No, no, such the picture neyer bore.

Said D to P
In right to mie,

Corne, bet nie hialf-a-dol.
Said P to D
So let it be

-ýnd bravely bet, sans fear at ail.

Said D ta P
Whiorn shall it be

To hold our silver bar?
Said P to D
In custody

I trust it to our friend O'R.
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